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Mr. and lira. HermtD DnmiraD, who were

«wrM a ftw dajre tgo at JelUco, Taao., art

Mjtftag tbair hoaayaooi wltk Ma iroea'a

fWMli, Mr. a»4-lfn. Arthir Doami of

Fanlaaf.

Mr*. Alfred Satton at MoranshurK. Kf., aur-

priNd her hnaband by showing bim when he

<UUi horn* to dlaoar laat Taaaday Iba beat

batter aha avar mada It har aaw Baatltoa

Chnrn, which she parcbaaad froil L. B. Yooog

^ Co. of Hayiville, Ky. Tha tina it took to

«kin baata aay tiaa oa raoord ia Maaoa connty.

Nov, Baickbora, aak Mra. SaUoi to tall yoa

all aboot tba eborBtoK time, and tbe will ba

ylaued' to tell yi<u nil ntiout thu oa.^y runninK

BamiltOD CbQro, which is the firiit ooe naed

Eut of ladlaaapolla, lad. Tbia ebva eaa ba

4*00 in operation at Tbe Raekat Mara of L.

H. YoDDg & Co , this city.

DIMOMTRATiOl DAV.

A Danoaatratar froa tbaNaUoaal Btaevll

Company is to be at Mr G. W. Geisel'i grocery

tomorrow. You are cordially iOTitod to at-

tend, to aampla aaw prodopto of fooditnm tha

ylaat of tbia eeapaar

Spring . •

.

Will aoon be here, nnd If
ynu are thlnkiii( of huild-
Inir or doliiK any reitnlm
rememberwe liaveon lianda
•tall Maw

BRICK, LIME,

SAND, PORTLAND CEMIENT,

ACME,

IVORY Md WOOD FIBER

WALL PU8TER

Alao handle Plymonth antf
Charter Oak Coal. We are
prnpAred lo Klve you t|iiick.

aerx^oe. iteiiil iiajonr ordera.

NaysvilleCoalCo

PHONE 142.

I.

There*s a
Reason I

Why Mike Brown it aelling ao many Bnggiea, and tbe

reBBon i« that he aells the best Bnggiea made, telle the

truth about them and atande behind and makea good ail

he promiaee. Hia motto is a

**SQUARE deal:'
Ever atop to aniilvzc IhM nnttD? There's lots in it.

Beaides good Buggies, lie sells a world nt other Htuff. He
caters especially to the Farmer, and begs to call your at-

teotion, Mr. Farmer, to the following list. Look U over.

Maybe there is something yoa are needing now:

Sheep fhearing Machine.
Sheep Shears,

- Screens for Doors ami Windows.
Buckeye Cultivutors.

UnrdcD Tools ol All Kinds.
Horse Clipping Machine.
Dusters. •

Driving Gloves.

Oil Cane.
Bnteher Knifes.
Buggies, Kunaboats, Scirries, PbHtone and Rigs of

All Kin l.<.

Hrtriii'Hs of All Di^jcri ptioiis.

Tht! Best Work Hurne-iM M.Ktr.

Tliecc are just a few of the
'

'.•o'hhoimjIiIi'" things we
raeotioD. We aigi to keep everything you need. Uome
in; you are always welcome, whether you buy or not.

Don't (orget that with every dollar caah purchase
yon get a obanee on the six grand priass to be given away
Janoary 1st, 1910.

Mike Brown
The Square Deal Man.

Or. QfBauum of Mt. Uarmol «ss a boaiaass

'wisitor bare yaatarday. Xi

Mra. Uara King ami yiaa Allilaa KiBg of

Lsvisbarg wore visitora la tba eity yoatarday.

Hiss Loeise DoBlrbaa of AegaaU ia visiting

Mis. Jaaas W. nisisraU of But Soeood

otrsat. _
Mrs. Archibald Church and son of Cbicaga

4re vlsitlag tba fasiily of Mrs. Aadarsos Piach

«t MaisUok. ^^^^
Mr. Cbarlaa E. Ifartta aad family left Tu?a.

day aftaraooa to visit raiativaa at Ewing for

ssvsrai weeks.
'

lira. J. H. Ware and Mrs. Henry Pogne of

BrookivUlo are gBosU of Mr. asd Mn. Fraak

Diatarieb of tha laat Bb4.

Mn. Enery McDowell and daogbtar, L Vir-

ginia, of Cincinnati, are gueata of bar paraata,

CaptalB aad Mra. WUIiam Roaaar.

Miss Bllsabatb M. Wood, daugbtar of Mr.

aad Mn. Arthsr T. Wood of Limeetonu street,

arrivad bomelajt h(u niii.in fr m N(irlliliun>|<ton

Collsfa, Maas., where she gratiuateil this week

•ftar a foar yoara' courBa.

OyatblaBB DsBoerat^Mn. Phoobo Rltaer,

formerly Miua Droilarlck of Mayaville, was here

frrm Weat Virginia for several days tbia week,

Cba ineat of Mra. A. £. Agner. Mra. Hitoer

is tba wtfa of the Praabf(oriaa Minister who

hsd obarga of tba Obareb ia Waat Virgiala of

wUeb Mr. aad Mra. Aanar ware nMaiben.

Miss Bertie Wells has returned froai Bvlsit

to relativea at Flemiugalturg.

Mr. sad Mra. Howell Josss of Asblaad ara

gaoats of relativea at Mayaliek.

Miss (juisia Uassiin ia viiiiiiiig her sister,

Mia. B. 0. Taokor of Covington.

Mn. J. 0. Tribbia of Btaaford ia tba goaat

of her parenta, Mr. Bad Mrs. J. C. Piekatt of

the county.

Mrs. t). II Keoner of Klcmingsbnrg b the

gnent of her motbor, Mrs. JobB W. Powar of

Esst Third itroet.

Mr. P. Saotaoas aad Mr. Tboau Kyan left

tbia aoraiag for Qaorgatowa to attend tba

^lA^tfcM aiareiaaa ak flardeaM.^^^iwwap|j ^^vwwwvw w^w ^^•w^wwawww

Miaut-s Mauds Morrison and Callio Bintoa of

Goddard, FlsaUag eoaaty, bavo bHS gaaata of

Mra. J. D. Mass Tor a faw days.

Mrs. John Ad.imsoo of Naahville, Teno., ia

visiting at the hone of her pa>Mata, Mr- and

Mra. Bvaa Lloyd aear Geraaatowa.

Ripley Rne —Mra. Faoaia R. Olaseeek of

MayaviUa, Ky., was the gueat of bor aoaala,

Mrs. Bslrd, last Friday sad Satardsy.

Mr. aad Mn. Robert Labaaa ef Newport are

gUMta uf Uaynr aiul Un. Malkinp Mrd I.t h-

naan wu formerly Miss Calborino Uriun, Dioce

of Mia. Mallcep. '

.

Miaaaa Aasla, Baib aad Paaliaa Norria of

FaralsBf ara gasata of Mr. aad Mra. C T.

Calvart of Weat Tbird street sad atte. dlng

MORNING GLORY MEATS€«««
Sugar-Cured HAMS, Vei*y Fine, 16c Pound.

Sugar-Cured PICNICS, 12ic PfuniL
MiidOwM. Teajsr «mt drtfaiioiSB. Qo u» Uie 'piKmt n^lit now aa4 4^r4tor
from

.^VLaavs yonr order with Kirk ft Kirk for

Blader Twine and Machine Oil.

^^Pure Parld (5re<>n for potato bugs and

tobacco worms at .Sullie Wood's Drngntore.

^i^^peeial prioa oa piaao faraisbod by Oer-

brich at Miss Maotsl 'lesitBi Bt WssbisgtoB

Opera- boosa.

^gaoko MoqneUa Cigar, lOe. G. W.

Chlldti, Baker. Beet oe the market.

The marriage of Mias Krancea Klizabeth 0»-

borne, daughter of R. G. Osborne, and Mr.

Walur Aagvatas Saoot, botb of tbo ooaaty,

is aaBoeasad to take piBeaTkandsy afteraooa,

Jnaa Mtk, at 1:90 o'oloeb, at ths hsae of tbo

brida.

Tba dedication of tba aaw^U Capitol aay
ba delayed aa laU as Sapiaabar lot, as It is

not thoagbt the new barfdlag will bo reedlf for

occnpanry befori» that time.

AVMA PMII It HIT UlAMMii
Para 'Floar ia Alpba Floor.

M.C. BipilX#.

Mine Marjory Manneo, daughter uf Mr. aod

Mrs. Frank A. Manoen, formerly of tbia city,

waa gradastad la a olass of 187 froa tba

Caotral Btgb 8«bool of MtaBaapolls. Mlaa , tbo

Corompncement taking plarc on the evening of

June 8tb. Kur yearK The Minneapolis Journal,

one of tbo leading newapapers of that city,

baa givaa a baadaoaa sMdal to tbo pepU of

this aobool bavlsg tba boat gsB
'

sral report,

MisR Maaasa bali« tbo fortBBSlo stadoat tkis

year.

tins your Htr)iiiii(Mi tffiiii. fMit (if hii9in**t«? If ao,

yi>ii can ri-ach lli<* tup rintch uf pliy>inkl anri moa
i»] power by uitog UuUlater't Kocky Mountain
Tea. ssoeais, T«a or Tablets. Thee. i.Cboao-
wetb.

Carpets Cleaned

At

Model Laundry.

Prices

Reasonablei

D. HBGhingBr & COs's Spring House Gleamng
We don't propose lo show yon 1909 styles in the spring of 1910. With this in view we are making price reductions that will prove big money

service to all who are still in the market for a spring or sommer salt. We art going to make Satarday another "Phenomenal business day."
Blue Serge $18 Suits, $12:50.

Blue serge $5 and $6 Coats, $'J.78.

Imported Mohair $H Coats, $(5.

Domestic Mohair $6 Coats, $4.

About 76 Alpara Coats, mostly in small sizes, H'l cents.

A beautiful line of pure Worsted Pants, worth *t! and HaturJay's price |4. YOU WANT TO SEE THESE PANTS, none like them in

town at any price. /

Ten per rent, reduction on all furnishing goods (Saturday only.)
Kemember our Pooy is given away the 6tb of Joly. Don't forget to get tickets.

"What ne»tr"
,

.

THE
HOME STORE

Massalaa. lOo eigar for 6 eaats.

State Soperintendeot of Public Instruction

Crabbe thia week niKn«>il 2,400 diplomas for

gradosto? from the Common Schools of tbe

Stale, wbieh is twice tbo aaabar issoed Isst

ysar.

^^MoaaaaBta I Marray ft Tboaaa.

Rev. J. W. Porter of Lexington has ac-

cepted under certain oonditiona the Editorshi,)

of The Weatern Recorder, the oldest organ of

tbe Bapliat deaomioation in the South, pub-

lUbad at Loolevlllo.

The C and 0. Railway baa jast awsrded a

contrart for an addition to ila pre<i»nt shops

at Huntinut m, tho liiiil iim;,-' alone to roat

Maysville'8 BestflStoret
GIVE QLOItEISrAHPS.

Mers Bioe. J. 0. Cabllsh A Bro.
C.O.Oalbenn, Jet. Behatzmana.
Dan Perrtae. Qraas A Bkafet.

O'Han Haidwan Oa.

I Gl9k9 Bttunp Co.

Ladies'

Shirtwaists
See our window display of

75c, 98c, $1.26, $1.60, $1.98 and
$2.50 kinds of Ladies' Shirt-

waists.

The greatest lot we have
had this season. You can buy
two for the price of one.

Eagle Shirts I

6.53 new Eagle Sbirts have arrived.

Jadging frum tbe way we have been sellin(|it^|i6m

tbei«e will only last a few days.

Boys' Sizes, 12 to 14, 75c.

Men's Sizes, 14 to 18, 85c

This is till' Kot lot yet. aii.l there are lots of the

^2 aod i>'2..">i' iiivult'^ ill tlii> -lii|)tiiL'iit.

C'diiie i»(i\v i<et youi' size. White aud colors;

plaiu aud plaited busutiis.

Is/L Z S fS, OS.
SB Jr

Har. Maarioo Waller ix on a abort fisit to bis

sister, Mrs. Jnditb Marsh^ill. at liOaiaTille.

Vtr.-*. R. I.. l\iuiiiraU|(IJ aoU (diss Bi<.
:
lo Kim

bruiigU liiive retnrneri to Cynthiana, alter a

Tirit to ibo faaily of Or. T. H. N. Saiib.

Li.' e \u'.-« Marthn Eliz«li«th Thomas of

Ne» hiOita U,0 . \* mx'w s; hitr ^randpareoto,

Mr. aad Mn Ben T. Smi' s oi' .sixih straet.

Sea tba 49v Gowns. Naw York Store.

Moa'a bMt Uadorwoar, 25a Naw York Store

Fur 22 carloads of strawh.rria* shipped

from Bowling iireen, tbe growers realized

116,000.

'

The K. of P. First K.-mli T.'.un v ,0,: lo

goats laH evening an>t ..^hou. l i!.o Im^d down

tbere a thing or two.

Tartia Soap, goaniae, aad it'a frao tosigbt

foraehasgaat 128 Wall street. Erary pai>

eon welcome at lior-i' l/s.

Thp frieadi) and admirer!" >f Miss t'lor. nee

Pearce Wadaworth here in her hume city will

be glad to loan tbat sba U sow fllliag the best

salaried position in the oboir of oae of the

largest Ohurchfs in Lua Angeles. Uias Wsds-

worth's 70100 is grustly admired lo the Csli-

fornia city aad she is anob pisssed with the

opportunity sbs hu there of advaaeing bar

niU'iiral studies. Her mother, Mrs. W H
Wadswortb, ha* rented a bnngalow ia Loa

Angeles aad tba faaily ia foiy plaasBStly

Tbe aarriage of MIm Lillio ToTia Carpoatar

to Elder HoBMr W. Carpaatar will taha plaea

in the Christian Church, .s'tanford, Kv
,
Wxdces^

day, June 3iUh. Klder (.'arp->ntt-r w:is fot'-

aerly Pastor i>f a cumber of L'hristiao Cbarchaa

ia this sootion, bat has beaa Paator of tba

Cbristiaa ObBrob of Liaa. Ohio, for tbe leal

two years.

Ydii DfM) a tontc that will pnt the sap ot lit*

into your system aad fortify you from all dla-

eaeee. Holllaier's Beaky MoanUla Tea U laoog-

I Bised u tbe gteateat auaagtbeaer kaowa. Te*
i or Talileta, U oeaia. Thos. J. Okeaoweth.

Mr. Robert Lovel is eniortsiiiing at lbs home
\ jif i |, ,rlM ItiyH' r*. t' e lalaiiled n iosDian

of hia parenta, Mr. and Mrs. I., n Lovel, in CiMt nn | hxi.. rt 1 11 WIh iionu man, hao quilo u «(M.d

Third atraat, a boose party compueed of Uisa

Cray aad Miaa laglaa of Millonburg, Hiss

Chambers of Serdis sad Mr. iobaaon of Mil-

leraborg.

Htabin uf buriiea ia tr.iining an the Korosi

iivonno trank Re?era> of thi>m are very spocdy.
|

Mr. bi.>i'i'rs will remain at homi^ ihir< F.:in on r,

un3 any one that iOi«y «caut iu diVido^i imIh r I

vpuod or a4ddl«i uaito will ttad Mr. liittgvre nut
|

only fully oapable, bat abm string reliable,
j

Ladiaa' Blacit aad Tea Oifords, 9Bs. Now
j

York Store.
•

HONOR 6RA0UATE

Mra. Mary U'arien, one of Maysnlle's aged

and highly roapsetrd oitisBBa. died tbia aarsiag

at 2:20 o'clock at bar boBto, oo.aer of Third

and Bridge strse - *^sr aa illnees of ssveral

months, aged 78 youi'* and 10 montha.

Deoaeiad was bora ia Coaaty Liasriok,

Iralaad, Aegaat. 18S0, aad aaaa to this eouatry

when qui.e yooes. Kbe ma.ried ia St.

i'atriok'a cliarcb, tKie city year* ago, and

had aioaa rfoidad hart loffed, aad raspsetad by

all who kaew ber.

She was praesdsd lo tba grata uy ber bus-

liaaJ uigLl yoara agu, aoJ is earvivad by two

daughters and two eons- Sister Mary Geneviere,

mueie teacher at L'ardume College, Georgetown

;

Miss Kswia and Mr. D. F. O'Briaa of this city,

aad Dr. 7obB J. (ySdaa, Btrgaoa af tha Unloa

Pacific R. R., at Chapman, K.ana:ts.

rnaoral will take p'ar* Sunday aftaraooo at

2 o'eloefc—with K*<inieffl Uigb Mau Moaday

a GhBioh.

IstsraieWWi^Hi Osswtsry.

MatM CMNity Bty M Diptonw

ftm JtNtriai Uilvtriity

ki tbe recent Commencement eiercises of

faaoBB MsrsoB Ualraraity, a Maaoa ooBBty

SSBB. Williaa Graves Phillips, was oae of the

hoBor graduates from the Medical Departaaat.

Or. Phillips ia tbe oldest soa of Mra. Eva

Pbillipa af Orsegabeit. Ibis eoeatl.sad is wsU

ItDuwQ in this city.

Seven years ago Mr. Phillips satsxad Iran-

syimia UaharsHy, wbara ba NBuiaad tbroa

years, sogBittisg bioualf with great credit.

Proa tbere ba went to the rnivarsity of Lonis-

vOlo, sad aftar having completad two yaars

vork ia tbe Mediaal Dapartaoat. aatoied

JaioraOB Uaioanity. Philadelphia

Or. PUUIpa'a ibBap Xriaadli wlah tor hisi a

killliwiearsartahls

Saturday Was a

Record Breaker!
8««^ If wo oaii't (1uplii-a(o U.
A lliir prMcait Ktven wlili a ^.^ pur«.-haai>.
Big liarsaiua in HtilnwalaCM. Ladiee' Liurn SkirU andlWaah

Sntta.
B«antiftally Kiubroidered Walata 4Bo.
Fine Waiau rMlaeexl to iMo, ohpap at gl.SO.
I.iadiea' liliien Hktru O80 and Sl.sn; vvhite and colore.
II ATi^— Another «lilpiu«iit (NiiiiitiK IVom N'<'w York.. It's a Ut-

ile laic. Iiiit the |>i'ic«> we |>ul on iheiii will 111. ivi- ilic.u in a liurr^.
Kliic Xrliiiiiied HatM ai.ltH; black and color*.
In Miaaea' and Cblldron'a Trimmed Hats.

1jAWN8—Arc aeiilns like liot cakes; 5c and IO0.
meat.

NBW MATTINOa A.NU CAKPKTS-We bouRht tbem uader
tbe market, aso beavy Ciilaeae Mattinae now lOo. .Vtam Jai
Mattiuir> diio, spomM Mo. Wool Oarpaee, aew jaseeraa
Cstrpeta lOu.

Sl'KCIALa—Heavy Broirn Ootton So. Whita
lOo. A lars« HM Dutch Collars tOo. Linen nitnda
Cwrtnin Ofaadlaa too, wowth X9o.

New York Store.

Uit{ rednotiona made

Bi«

— Japanawe
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BeautifulBeechwood
PARK OPENS IN THE

EVENING

Monday, June 21

ITS

FIFTH SUMMER.

CHARLES McALEER,

IWanaoer.

Alwaya its chief atfrartion

natural beauty of the grdundp. Kn-
trnnce free, except on sperini weeks,
about which more later. Amusement
and social features—Music, Dancing
at intenralt, Merry-Go-Round, fie>

frMbment and Confection Booth,

the
I

Lawn Swings, etc.

PaTillion, Moving Picture* and Il-

lustrated Song, continuous 7:30 to
10 p. m. Entire change of program
each night and the best that
money can bay. CCtf*
APMISSION

ETBUCija^F.FIKJFH

DEDICATION

And Commencement in New
High School Building Most

Notable and Brilliant

Seen Hera

Maysvllle'a Meat Oiatinguiahed

Sen, Sovemer A. E. Willeen,

Baeetof Honor and Prlnel-

pai. Speaker

New Structure Resplendent •nd

Rings With Notable Speeches—

.
Eight Graduates Do Honor

to Our City

Th* clouds may drop down 1 1' !i'i> Hiid ••stHtes.

WMlth mkf •(•k ii>— but wisili- iii II. list )i« soiik'lit.

Tht paopla of Mtysville celebrated a c iv;e
i

triumph yeaterday stid Isat night wbro the

ceranoaias iaeidaat (o tba dadieatios of tb a

new OaatrsI Higk Sohool aad tke laiUal High

School Oommencenatt aiareiaaa wart haM ia

the new baildioK.

Ia apita of tba progDOftieatioo of the Weather

Mas tbat kha day woald ba claar aad propi-

iioos, tba early dawn was aibared In with a

pourlnit rain, which i'.)Dtinu->il at ititervulii just

hard eoouKh to prevent an; out dour feature*

on the program aad to taka all the ataroh aad

stamina out of tba aooraa of "Old Gloriea"

tioating ib the daapased atnoapbere. How*

ever, the entbut>iiiiim of the people and the

thou«aDd acbool childreo that were lu Lave

at Wabar'a Bead at tba 0. sad 0. Dapot at

9:65 ssd aseurt it to tba aaw Cantral High

School Botlding, «a« naqaeBchable and with

undaunted mien and milititry atep tb« children

went to tbe tram and »et-foated it Ibroogb

Second street, tba loag dlttaaea ta tba Bigb

School alone, and miaos the Band, wbiob could

not march in the rain and left tbe train at

Mariiat street.

Then tbe raia etoppad far a while.

OoTaraor Willaos aad Hob. MoKaaiia Tedd

arrWad from Frankfort, aceompinied br Dr. R.

B. CroitBeld of Leziogton, Preiident of Tran-

sylvania ToiTeraity. The party was met at

tba L. and N. Dapot by Liaatansst'Govarsor

Coi, Prasidaat Yasall aad otbar manbara of

the Board <if Education, and, afti-r enterlou

carriages, they drove at uoce lo loe new bjild-

iag, which was fnlly iaspaetad by the eminent

gentlaaaa. Isforaal azareiasa were held lo

the aadltorioa for tba first time, baglDolog at

11 o'ci ick. The Governor nude a mo«t h»|i(.y

apeecb tu tbe 70U children present, as diJ

LieateaantiGovarBor Cox, Or. Croaatafd and
|

otbars. !

Govaraor Wlllsoa then pi esaotad diplomas to
j

the following 31 pupiid of tbe Eighth ()rad>-,

'

ho are entitled to advancement to tbe Ui|{h

School:
j

MaruuTi!'' Uraoifi. A'm H i

Kva JarkeoD. Katharys Sadtk,

Adala Watiel, Cari Oaaltos.

laaballa Kay, Laoaard WalHagford,

Oaorge Fitzgerald, Evans Rill.

Aaaa Davenport, Bessie Taylor,

Francai Oaiasl, Mary Parkar.

Bmaa Staveaa, Msrtks Trspp,

Cbristiaa Yu<>1l, Leaa Colliaa,

Peare« ilUKMck, Charles Hopper,

Harold Keboe, John tietcalfa,

Clarasea Piekrall, Harold Rady,

Kasaar Smith, Rhbert Strsos,

Lisle Tbrelkeld, John Trapp,

Itiitiynd Wedliog, DoaaM'Wood.

iioy i^ainlaiv

DEDICATION.

The caramoaiaa atteadlag tba dedication o'

the baildiog begaa at 2 o'clock p. m. with

music by Weber's Band of Ofaelnnaii .After

an atbquaat iavocstioa by Bar. B. F. Chatham

of tba First M. E. Cbareb, Soaib. Cbalrmaa

Robart A. Cochran, io a few brief hot timely

and earnest words, introdaced J. W. Bradner,

SoperiDtendeot of tba Uayarilla Pablie Sobool!',

wbo apoka for thirty aiaates

.

SUPIRINTfNDBirr BBADNBIt'S SPIBPII.

Ur. Brsdaer's remarks were very much prac

tieal, aad be told tbe Maysviile people a few

things aboat their schoolii, past, present and

the fatara, wbiob waat right to tba spot. He
ooatrastad tba old with the oaw and alaboratad

upon thi' itiflm ncm of environment. He de

dared that every child feels it, and that's what

makes better for schools. He spoke of the re-

spoBslbility of taaoberaad paraa(.and appealed

to tbe patroas of tba aeboola for sympathy, co-

operation and indorsement. He said education

consisted not io simply cramming into the child

mind jost the "Threa B'a." Tbara anst be a

davelopment of tba artistic saosa, ssd modern

boildiags and grounds would aid in tba ad

vaocemeut of every feature i f education and

good oitiseoship. Ue said there were 1,U0()

papilsintbe Pdblio dobools of Maysviile., and

yet th-r- w- r.- or;;v 9 i .-.-nlvi in Ih- Hiyh

Have You Seen tbe Litest Impruvemeots?
If Nut, Call at

Kirk & Kiri('s
And Look Over tbe JobaatoD Harvester Lioe,

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

RAKES,
TEDDERS

AU >. we h^i\-e oil liaml, ju.st arrived, two

carloads of I'itt-.lHirLrIi Ste<'l Fence, DoiiMe

SLuvel i'iows. lh\y Forks, iiliovels, Lawa Mow-
ers and Hope, togetber vritb a tine diitplay of

Baggies, Sarries, Kanaboats and Harness.

Anmouitctmtnti tor etiy offlctt^; coaniy opi
>ii.$S; ita(40ttett,$t0. Va$Hla'tUianct.

vny.

BINDER TWINE
J. Gs EVERETT & CO. Grain and Seede, Mayeville, Ky.

AcaSkHOK,

We itre auUioruMl to aooouuce W. M. OAL'tiU-
i:i<TV n candidate tor r«4tlcoUoa to tbe offioe of
( iiy Asietaor at the Moveabes sieetloa, INtf.

Uh i,r>' .'iiiihorlzed to •DOUDee MARTIN 0.
1 11 1 : R 1. 1 : ^ lis a candidate forcity Assessor at the
N Vemtwr eiectiou, \<Mf.

( ITT CLIRK.
We iirr- aililiori/.ed lo aoDounee WILLIAM J.

KI'.KW IN »i> II CAiidldate for tbe oftloe ut City
I ;> rk ut ilif NoVHiolier election, 1900.

Wenri- authorized to aDoounoe HARuLl) H.
(.'OLLINS »t It I'undiduie for itie oflloe of City
Clerk at thi' .N' Vi iiilier election, IMIW.

We are authorUed lu annouDce KOUKRT
TUI'P aa aeaadldata (or ilia oSaa of City Clerk
at the November ateatloa, INIi
We are aotkorlzed ta aaaoaaae B. B. POL

LITT at a candidate (or City Clatk at tba No
vembcr election, leott.

cuiar iir PoLu-a.

We are auiborized to announoe JOHN
SHORT as a candidate (or Chle( o( Police o( tbe
• Ityof Majiville at the November election. I9UV.

We are auiborixed to anuouooe IIARKY A
URT aa a eandldau (or re-elaetlon to tbe olBo« of
Chief of Pollee of tiM City of MayavUia at tha No-
vember election, laot.

We are iiiithnrUed to iinnouiirM JOHN liRAD-
KOKU at a candidate fur Chief of I'<illce of the
ciiy o{ llaytvlll* at tbe eDtulog November eleo-
llno.

lUToa.
W e are authorized to aaaoaaes THOHAS m.

urSSF.LL at a candidate for Mayor o( the Cl-.y
f .Maytville at tbe NoveBboralaatlon, IWW.
We are authorlied to aaaoaaoa J. WESLEY

fi.F.y. ai • caadidate for Mayer of tbe City of
Tila)iiville at the November eleetlon, IMW.

>Ve ar« authorized lo announce (. W. CliOW'
ELL. as a candidate (or Mayor of the ( ity of
Mavtvlllc at tbe ensulag November election, liWe.

POLICK .II'IIIII,

We Hf iiiithorl/td to Hiinouure JOll.N I.

A HITAKK't ai aaandldate (orrr-electlun to ihe
nice of Prllee Judae of the CUjr of Maysvllla at
Ihe November eleettoo, tai.9.

THK LKUGKU iMda Iw

Mil,m4 la til* tawasfHa ysw«r
of tlie peopla.

STOP. LOOK. LISTEN.

Swjss Army Repeating Rifle
No. 41. SMOOTH 13 TIMES.

Made by the Swiss OoTemmeBt. Coat $40 sacb to maoafactara in stopeadoas qaan*
titles, bat oming to said GoTernnant making a change from a lasd to a sttsl bflJl SB
anbeard-of sacrifice sale was made, and we were put in

position to bay tbe guoa at a price to ertable us to offer

tbe (ollowinK bargain: A marrel of accuracy. Just the

tbioK 'i^r hlK i;iinie. Kills at 2,(>(Kl yards. Fine to

have uiound tbe home for protection. Nu better gun ever
made. Ouaraoteed to be in perfect condition. Made of

flDest tempered steel. Ferfeot workmanship. Bay now.
Supply liniied. Too iHU neter Inm tbe ehanee again to get a 140 gon lor §4.95.

$4.95
Frank Owens Hardware Co, fo? This Rifle

Bsheol. Gradoatton from the Hi|;b School

aaaaa life prspsrstioa. Ua paid a high trib-

ate to Haysvilia aad hbr pa«|.ls sad tba city

nfTiciaL< and tbe progressive Board of Bdaca*

tion, which has huilded so wisely and so well.

SrEEI-ll (IF CdVKU.SOB WILL80N.

QoTarnor Aagnttaa Evaratt Willsoo, the

mtHt dlatingalshed "Man Proa Maysvllla."

always the man of the hour for nuch occa-

sions, was in p>«rf4Ct mental and physical trim

for tbe lauochini{ of the elegant structure

ersoted by tba aodara and proirassiva City

Pathara of bis aativa elty. OoTernor Will-

son's thoUKbts wars astive and in consonance

with the anspicioas araat. In bis mind's eye

ba pictarad tba aighty ohaagaa and traasitions

io civic improvaaaat whiob bava jnarkad the

growth and advancement of the Public Schools

nf the lund an ! c^^piicially hi= iialivo clly—
Maysviile. Tbe (Joveroor, always genial and

at boaa on the rostrsta sa aS a(tar-dioner

speaker, waa at hia bast yaatarday and ast tha

eager looks of tba assamblad childrsn aad

i{ruwn-upj with a smile of approving recoKni-

tioa, and io bis remarks ha coogratolated

thaa apoa thair haaltby aad rigoroaa sppaai*

aoce and upon their real school development.

Governor Willsoo, wbo was born io Mays-

viile in 184G, said his parents ware both school-

taaehara aad ba paid a high oaapliaaat to bia

sstlva elty, bar baanty ssd bar wealth asd sd*

vancemsDt. He declared Ihe erection of bar

new school bnildingti was the best investment

tbe people ever made. He said it was a pow-

erfal laason of what eo-oparalion will accom

plish aad what 60 yaara of endeavor ean do

for the noble institutiin of Isarning. Iln con-

vulsed his hearers by referring to the women

as the power behind the man and spoke of his

aifau tha rad-baadad woaan at Frankfort

wbo waa tba real Govamor of Kantncky. What

IS needed DOW is not flowers but good common

^•ense. He wanted boys to Krow up and i>a

men wbo would do things, not to shake tba

world bat to blass tha world.

Ba daolarad that Kentneky had furnished 90

GovernorH for the eevera! States- !• t.) ladiana

and 11 to Hiasonri. Ue closed by extending

graatinga to MayaviUa froa tha astira Coa-

monwesltb, and sppaalad to tha people to ra-

turn to the Kood old times of honest and cor-

dial friendship and )(ooil will between all par-

lies and all neighbors and predicted that tbe

present foretold a bright fatara for oar be-

loved Stats ssd s laversst raspset for tbe

laws.

Cbairmao Cochran made several good bits in

bis ad interim ramarks by raqoaaling the

ladlaa to rasMHre their bale; alao,BdviaiBgall to

stand for a moment to take a brief rest, and

when be declared that "sentiment" was a great

thing and that there was something more con-

nactad with tba aagaiOcaat baildiaga buides

brisk aad aortar, there was aaeh spplsaaa.

DR. CKOS.«!FIf:i.Ii's ADDRESS.

The address of President Crosstield of Tran-

sylvania University, Lexington, was probably

as aloqoaot and foreafal talk oa sdooatioo as

aa nplifting aoral fores as wss aver beard in

)ur city. He spoke for fifty-fivu minutes and

beld bis bearers with his brilliant diction and

delivery, as well u bis apropo wit, with which

ba Ulsstratad Us poiats.

It was iva alsatsa psat 4 o'eloek whan Dr.

Crussfield linii^hed his speech and declared

MaysvUle's $80,000 Osstrsl High School Huild-

ing dadisstsd to ths saoaa of education.

Or. Crossflald's raasrks sbost tba women

and tba nice bouqaota ba threw at tba young

and old maids were very amnsiog bita. Ue

said tha woman were rulers behind tbe rulers,

and it wss ths aoral iaflsasos of Bothers that

mled the world. Ha daolarad that bad poll-

tiea was responsible for much of tbe trouble in

tbe land and ciosod witu an at>ii-.-di f <r ibe

claanaiag of the whole systea and tbe elevation

of the yosth of tha lead to ths plane of high

ideals and model citizenship.

Dr. Croas6old paid a very lovely tribute to

Mayaville and her scenic beauty and declared

that her aorronadings ware ansorpaaaad ia tba

world. Ha dosisrad tha aaw baiidisg wsa tba

moat complete he had ever seen. Ue said the

building thongb waa but a means, that it re-

quired tbe loyal aupport of parent and teacher

toraaliaatha high ideals aad thaa ws coold

staad aa the aoeataia top of aneeeas.

The benediction by Hev. Roger L. Clark of

the (Jhristian I'hurcb r ncluded tbe exercises.

After tbe dedication the aaveral thousand

people Ihrsagod throagh tbe aew baiidisg, ad-

mlrisg its hassMfkl dssigs ssd proportieaa and

partaking of delightful Italian punch served by

tbe following ladies: Mrs. U. A. Cochran,

Mrs. C. Ed. Oeisel, Mrs. C. J. Collins, Mrs. C.

C. Boppsr, Mrs. Oesigs 8shwaru aad Mrs. J.

H. RisbardBsa.

The baildiog was decked out io Old Glory !

schemds, with tbe most magniAcaai garnish-

1

aaat of flowers, follsge ssd pelae Ihel oaa

woald wish to asa. Tbore were rosea aad

avarfraaaa everywhere, sal tha affaci was!
efaarmiog and certainly a credit to the women
and the maa who maaagad it.

I

YOUB NEW SPBIN6 CLOTHES

ABE NOW IN OUe STOBEt
And we are ready any li.iy to intrdiluce you to Hieni.
You're invited, and when >ou come you'll mn t a
lot o( the finest clothes you ever hhw. We feel that
our good friends and our good clothes oiiKht to know
each other lietter. Tbese are tbe Hart* Scbafioer di;

Marx and Ederheimer, Btine A Co.'a makes, and
you can put it down as a fact that

BETTER CLOTHES, MORE STYLISH,

MORE PERFECTLY TAILORED
Netercame from tbe bands of a tailor. The new

-^uits are io a number of very smart models and the
patterns are vtrieil enough to suit every taste—gray,
tans, stripes and all the new shades. Our otiicr de-
partments are al.-o full of tine, ueasonahle kooiIh—
Hats on tbe latest blocks, Sbirts and Neckwear like
a tegalar flower garden of color and rich designa.

OUR SHOE STOCK;
Is now at its best. Men's only and only thb best—
tbe Crossette and the Stetson.

J. WESLEY LEE,
N. B. Corner Second
and Market 8tr

The Good Clothes Man

Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co.

Pric^Utt far Cleaniiil ni Presiiif:

Snltt.
Loag Ocau

.

Skins
Jaokeu
Waists

LADIES' LIST.
SI up

I (ai up
Mup
BSnp
BO up

l.F.NTI.KMKN'S LIST.
b ull liretk Sulla SI M
Suits I 00
Overcoats 1 00
Coats , flh

Vest, faaey „ 8K
Vest....M ao
PaaU at

Work oallad foa and delivered on abort notice.

GRIFFIN BROS., •" SSST""

The Ryder
Paint Store !

Clin 111! all your wants in tbe
I'lMMt ;uid \\'n!liapfr Mne. Es-
titiirttcs liu'cifiiiiv (iiriiished and
a magniticent line of Wall-
papers io stock. Picture Fram*
iog a specialty, and Bne aasort-
raeot of Framea, Room Mould*
ings, Kuhlier Hoofing, Carpet
sod Building Taper.

MAY8VILLE, KY. : : : r :

•*

Refrigerators
A good Refrigerator is one of tbe beat investments you can

make; a poor Refrigerator is one of tbe worst. A good Refrigerator
preserves your food at little cost; a poor one endangera yoor life by
spoiling your food and at a large cost of ice.

We Garry Several Lines of

Refrigerators !" ^
And they are ail considered by experts as tbe beet Refrigerators on the
market, price, quality and merit considered. They are odorless, sani-
tary, germ proof, and will laat for a generation. Constraotion and iu-
sulation throughout are tbe best that science can suggest.

Our Refrigerators Are Made of the

Highest Grade Quartered Oak and
Lined Throughout With Galvanized

iron, Non-Rustable. : : : : :

TTf

They save their cost in ice in one season.
valuable Information aboot|Befrij|era^ra.

We can give you some

Brisbois & Dienerl

«r 8^ . the hoaeMW andMeriaa

OmiIdMMd e» TMrd J>«vr.

was-

If You Are Particular Ationt Vour

Wallpaper^Paint
You owe it to youraelf to

8M oar Hoe before you

purehaae elaewbare.

Hendrickson
store, 204-206 Sutton Street
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'tr MMfvatiCAif-tm. MAYSVILLE, KY., FMDAY, JUNE 18, 1009. OtmCOPY—OEM CMm
Qottrnor Wlllton hu liiaad t proolMBatlet

revokiDK all rcwnrdn for (ogitlVM iHMd prlOT

to January lut, l'.)<i(>.

Dr. L. J. DMht of Cyotbikot h<k boon tp-

poiBtad Obtef OkMltl of tlw Su»« of Tmbm*
•N ndw tin IIM* rood tad Drat iMpootor.

In • lettor to a friend in tb!« city Rev. Ro«a

Araold vritu tbok ha ia gatiiDg oloDg Joat tha

fttaat Mod of o woy aid bopaa to rotam to

MayHvilie next weeic to 8pend a few day* be-

fore letTlOK for Alabama, where he hopes to

reenparata bia atraogth and bealtb. He apealia

ia bigboit Unaa of tbo kiad troakaoat rt-

'
ooirad at tha haada of tbo giatera of Uharity

of tbo Good Samaritaa Hoapital, Ciaolaaatl.

AVCreigbbum, the Tailor, 102 Waat S«o-

oad atraot.

POSTMASTER THIRTY YEARS

Loflfl RMord of CMiridfl A. 8. Mt.
P. M. at Fearis, Wlw NM

Resigntd

"Oh, You Pastime r
NEW PICTOSES

TONMNT.

SET THE HABIT.

MATINEES SATURDAT.

ADMtSSION. 5 CENTS.

Conrad. A. 8. Cel. bw aoat la bi. rNlgaatloa

an Poitmaater at F<iRria, L>e«i« couoly, to take

effect 00 Jane SOtfa, by rraioo of ill health.

Hia commiaaioo ia daUd Janaary 26tb. 1880.

akiaf 29 yaara aad 4 aioatba aorrtoa for

I'licli- Sum

lie baa alao aerred <24 yeara aa Notary Pabllo.

Coarado Colo wa. a gallaat widiw Id th.

Uaio. Army aod ia a ataaneh patriot, aad

wortliy ritiz'T TiiK Pi BUC Lepger joina In

tha wUb that he may find eaao aad coaifort ia

bia laUfaaoataad aeoaploto raatoratloa to

baolth.

Kiif tti«^ hftki- cif liistir.' til ilic iiUlicted and for

till' iiood of liuiiifitiltv il U my rlifhi mill fluty to

rci'ominiMid HMlli"t«r's Kix'ky Mi>iiiiiHin \V''

owf our couDtry and our tellowmfo a duty. Tea
or Tableta, 15 centa. Thot. J. Chenowetli.

GENTLEMENl
Wta Oxfords and enloy perfect foot eMe. Once
you put your foot into a pair of Johnston & Mur-
phy's or Tilt's you will kaow what "soft as velvet"
means. Every stylisb shape in every good iMb^tr,
and they are to be bad only at

BJkRKLEY'S Shoe Store
1800—1909 ^^"P .VINioH Feet Logm, empeetatly

/ ttdapfetl to tMm mori of eon/tir»tetioHt Mmt0M A W^X \tn ottr hnnda, BUim eat to order, fVlec •
——————— (

^'*''^^^"ff'

E^KJKJr 1 ttieonly felt rnof. Time tried and Hre teated.

W. B. MA-THEWS <& OO

HI6H SCHOOL DEDICATION.

CenMniMcl from Steond Pag;

ablaze with electric lighta and crowded to the

doora with aa eager and ao expectant audience

of 1,000 peraoaa. Weber*. Syapbony Urchea-

'
tra roadorod tbo aaaloal program aad «o Jadgod

the Da8i<!to have beeo the awaMoatambMrd
ht^r>>. Th.i C'>mnieni'rriient program went

through without a iiogle bitob, aad we but

foSoo tbo opiaioa vf every aoditor proMat

when we say that laet oiKhi'd Comanao.Beat

W!'.4 a gum, oplendidly D)anat;ed and rendered

amid a !<ftlin(( of nmilitit; facert, nntrancin^

mufic, brilliant lighia aad a aea of flowers.

After tbo iavocatloD by R^tr. r. W. Harrup.

aaadwirhtfd by delightful eelv aione l>y Weber,

the following graduates delivered their well

prepared orationa:

"Foreiga laaigratioa 8bonld Be Reatrioled"

—Dougla. P. N.well.

"I'riiK''''-"^ 'f l I'M-tri il ience [)urio|{ the

Paat Century"— JbarlHM W. MaclJIaoahan.

"Civic Improvement" Charle. 0. Zwoigart

"Womaa Salfrage"—Uiaa Era C. Alleo.

"lauraatioaal Poaoo"—Staalay R. Lowery

'Child Labor Roforn"—Alfrod Cbaaalor

Parker.

"The Socoeaafal Uaa"—J. Wilaoa Portor.

"The PreaorratioB of Ottr Natinl Raaoveaa"

—Charlea R. Gibson.

Dou^iiia r. Newell waa the flrathoDor gradu-

ate aod Cbarlea C. Zwoigart, amsood boaor

gradoata, Staalay R. Lowory. third honor

graduate.

Tb. prMoatatioD of aeholarahlpa by Prof

BovdoB aad aa aloqaoBt praaoatatioa of

diploma.! to the nlaps liy Pr. W. .S. Yazell.

President of the Board of t^ducatiuo, tha witty

"Aloaai Addrees" by Attorney Will Kees, a

littia BOf* awaat maaic, aad tba aoat aotable

3ehool Coaaoaeoaoat over witaoeaod ia Maya-

*ille ended at 10:25.

It waa 11 p. m. when the Conmet cemeDt

graad hall began in the auditorium, where 200

xaily spparoled eonples waltied the hours

iwsy until 4 o'clock this morning, and the bril

liant serii'S of High.Sehoul eutert.iinmenti* came

to a hsppy termioati m like unto a fading smile.

Eabroidorod Wairta, 49e. No* York Stor..

^^Graphophoooa and record* al Gerbrlch's.

HER

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
faking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Columbus. Ohio. — "I have taken

Lydia K. I'iiiklian i's VcjfctatiU' ('i>in-

pouiul (1 II r i II fr

fliaiik't' tif lite. My
tloftor lol'l inc it

was RiKnl, and since
takiiij^ it 1 fft l so

much hcttcr tliat I

can do all my work
again. I think
I.ydia 1'.. iinkhani's
Vt'is'^'taMe Coin-
poimd a liiif remedy
lor all wonuui's
troubles, and I

iittver forget to tell

my friends wliat it has done for me."
—Mrs. £. Haksok, 804 East Long St,
Oolumbas, Ohio.

Anotner Woman Helped.
OraniteTille. Vt— "I was passing

throughthe Changeof Lifeand suffered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
talt>le Compound restored myhealtband
Streugtii. aud proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
Buiiering women I am willing vou
ahould publish my letter."— Mbs.
Chaklks BABca.AT, B.7.D., Onnite-
Tille. Vt.
Women who are pas.slng through this

critical period or who are suffering

from any of those distressing ills pe-

culiar to their sex sliotdd not lose sight

of the fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,

has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every oommo-
nity you will find womt n who hart
been restored to h> :ilth by Lydia E.
Pinltliam's Yegetablu Compound.

James Coleman, aged 75, colored, who for

flfty yeara was employod in the Auditor's and

Governor's offieee at I'^rankfort, is dead.

Now coming. My BupplifH will come direct from the growers by express and
will b« OD nale hrrc on same (layH they are picked. Will be fold WH()[,K-
8ALE and ItKl All, in fnii-Hizp cups just hh flicy come from the patcijis aad
will be im heretcjiore— the be^t flint c iine to tliM ninrlici, I'he lf)np-protr«.'ted
drouth last year killed out muny ot th< pat( ben and the crop will i)e short,
and niy advice to tbone who want berries is to not put off securing what they
may want. 1 am expecting some very Qne berries, wo place your orders with
m« and I will guarantee satisfaction.

'

My aapplies of vegetables are now principally HOME GROWN and T
am in poaltion to at all timea furnish the beat and the frestasst.

Flour is still booming. This week I am going to offer tbe fWmoas .

'

Perfection FLOUR $7.50
Per

Barrel

and at that 1 am still under tbe market. Just received my last shipment o(
FANCY OLD POTATOES from tbe North for both table and pUmting par-
poKGB.

Cut prices on all CANNED GOODS continuea, SO come tight along
and save money and at tbe same time get the beat. . > T\

Everything fresh and flrstdass. 'Phone 88.

R. B. LOVEL
The Leadinii Grocer

Wholesale 10 RetaH.

TELEPHONE 83.

The open MUOB for hifBtisg sqiirral. U

Tbe Kev. C. L. Powell, Pastor of tbe Firat

Cbriatiaa Cborcb of Looiarille, delivered tb.

CommMCOBioat addrwa to tbo gradaatiag elai.

of Drake I'niverKity at Ooa Moiaos, loWB,

Wedneaday evening.

EVERY DAY IN JULY

WILL SELL

30-DAY EXCURSION TICKETS

TO NEW YORK

$25.50 Trip.

^^Cartmell ntraet. teeth wtthoat pais.

M. F- COUQHUN & CO.

FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMSALMINO.

W. p. POWER
will
Sell YouStoves Below

Price

Of aay other bouse to U^ysvlU*.
Come aod see stook. >

JOHN W. PORTER,
fUNEHAL DIHKTOB.

IT Btat Seeond St.. ' NAT8Tn,t.K,KT

|-M«oMt
W. \V. UIKOI I , A-i n!.

Or.EllaV.HIckB
08TCOPMTH

226 SuHon SU j:^!^^
Wuinen's Ofseaamm M i

e«**

)•••«

«*.

a**.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE
Quality, Quantity, Low Price. That's the triune argument of this sale. In every

garment you'll find

The same Quality,

The same Low Price,

The same Generous Cut,

The same Careful Workmanship, that have made our Muslin Underwear so well liked,

profit by these economical prices and the broad assortment of the big stock.

SALE OPENS TOMORROW AND WILL CONTINUE ONE WEEK.

••••

Be sure to

•••••
•••••

)•••••
)•••••

to.*'.

••••

NIQHTOOWNa
Floe Tnttresting V'aluet.

At — ."<iift camlti-ii', neatly

tucked, nitll'is at mn-k aiul sleeves.

At 7')c—Naiusook, slip-over

and baltoD styles, solid laoe yokes
or eml)roid(M'y, luce and tucks.

Headiui? ami ril»t»(»ii at neck.

At #1—NuiuHook, hixh or low

neck, loQt( or ttliort Mieeves, slip-

over 01' yiuttoiicd stylea, varioiie

frininiin^s ot' late. einWri»idery.

heiuuiitclied iiilHo"*, ben iu>(-boued

hnads, beiiistitcbed plaitH, (leadiofj;

and rihlxMi—unudual values.

.\t si •_>.',— Fine Xains )ok, hut-

tou aiiij slijt-ovrir fttyicfi, triininud

ID dainty patterned .embroideries

or in \nct'. S me with beading
and ribbon at sleeves and neck.

At t51.r)0—Fine Nainsook, bead-
ing aod ribboa trimmed neck and
sleeve-", ynktii of tucks with 4ace
or liainljurt; iutteiiious.

PBTTIOOATS.
BUud and open work embroid-

ery vie with the laces for your
approval. Tucks and bentstitcb-

ing add their adornment, while

(juality cambric and nainsook

make these skirta marvels at tbe

pi'ice.

—Cambric or muslin, deep
ruffle, cluster plaits of hemstitch-

ing, otherd with point de Paris

lace or embroidery.

—Maslin or cambric, deep
rufHe, {)l«ite(i, insertion of em-
bi'oidei'y l)dtweoD, enibroidered

ruffle at bottom, others trimmed
with point de Paris lace.

$1 .TtO—Cambric or muslin, raffle

of cluster plaits with three rows of

point de I'aris insertion between,

also embroidery trimming:

$i}.5U—Inolnded in this assort-

ment are many beautiful embroi-

dery Hounces in unit^ue designs,

hemstitched dust ruffles and intri-

cate tuckini^s.

CORSET COVERS.
50e—Nainsook or cambric,

three; styles, round tieek. with

Torchon insertion and edge, .some

have yoke of Valenciennes inser*

tion, others embroidery trimmed.
7.')C—Nainsook, round neck,

with heUiStitched rulHe edged with

embroidery.
$1—Nainsook, two styles, deej)

yoke of point de Paris lace, others

with Torchon lace. .

DRAWERS.
1*.')C— Caml)ric or muslin, full

ruffle edged with ciiibroid»!ry.

.'{.')C—Cnnd)ric or muslin, line

(piality, deep hem and cluster

plaits above.

.')0c—Canibric itr muslin, deep

ruffle, with plaits, aiitt edged with

Torchon lace and insertion.

More elaborate Styles 75o, $1,

$1.25 and $l.r>(>.

MISSES' UNDERWEAR.
Sizes 10 to 18 years.

Skirts nUc to $U.
Drawers lOe to 7He.

Gowns r»<)c, "ric.

Ohildren'B DRAWERS
(rood tiiuslin. Neatly tucked.

At loe—Sizes 1 to years.

At r_4c—Sizes i*i to 3i years.

At 1.'if—.Sizes 4 to '> years.

At 2hc—Sizes G to 7 yea*^.

SALE SPECIALS.
Gowns of soft muslin prettily trimmed in tucks, fag-

goting and briar stitching. Special at 59c.

Corset Covers of fine Nainsook with lace, embroi-

dery, tucks and ribbon filled beading. Open front or

back. Special at 75c.

Drawers of soft muslin or Nainsook with hand-

somely trimmed umbrella ruffles. Special at 50c.

Be Prompt—the Choice 6oes to Early Comers.

9 HUNT'S 1909
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We Don t Sell

$25

Salts for $8.75

!

Bwaaae uut Clothing is hU
NEW, and folks don't want old*8tylp

dothing aroond here. That'a why wp
>«r« MayaTillt't Foremost Olothierd,

imply became we sell New Olothiug
•t the price of old an I i^uarantep "ab-
solute satisfACtioti iir ymir inoticy

back," Look in mir West VVitul.iw

and see the NKSV with prii-tM plxinly

marked. Come in at any time, ex-

cepting 8undK7, and try eome on.

6eo.U.FraHk&Co
ATtviun rniiiMiiT tiimiiM.

Big rsdoetlM oa Bats. Nsw York Store.

Mr. HaroM H. Collias hu porehased the

Ueana residste* ii Bast Saeoad street for

$AfiW.

MiM L irs Soholt^r of Ripley was a gaoit

kare last avstiag for the Comaiei<csnMi< and

daaoe.

BEOT FOR CONSTIPATION.
We want you to try Rexall drderlies at

our risk. We know there is nothing that

will do you so much good. We will refund

•our money without argument if they

tail to satisfactorijlly relieve constipation.

They are eaten like l anJy. They do not

gripe or purge. Ideal for children. Two
eisea, loc and t^c

The*, i. Ckeaowetk, the Bezall Store
- « '

Mr. Jamea K. LI .y I. Clerk of the Gait

Hoaae, Ciocinoati, a furmer tfaident of tbii

city, has been cboiten Vice President of th«>

Ciaeiaaati Hotel Clerks' Awocistioo.

Linettoce Loii;t» No 36, K of P, will con-

fer the JifHt liitilt rhis .-vfiju.^ in th.' driaia-

t;ifil .iriri. \ i, ,iib r.. ..f iik *ill

pleatie De pr • iiiit. P I). WkL1,!<. I'djituin.

rire tassday eight destroyed the machine

shops, carpenter shops, and tiera keeper's

c-ffice the Chesapeakt> i:. JiVuo lUilway Com-

pany at Bandiey, \V. \ a , «Dl<iiliai{ a loan uf

175,000.

Two $50 jjolJ pieces, :»[ruok from the Knited

States Mint at Philadelphia io 1877, were sol i

at New York st the Nnnisaatio Clab to W il

Ham H, Woodio, a wealthy collector of New

York, for $10,000 pact-.

Boa. William H. Cutner and Miss line

Krast.both of Rash, Boyd county, were married

Saturday last iu Cb c i|{ >. Mr. I'aitoer, a few

ysars siaes, wat the Kepubl!can «oRiioee for

Ceagrsesman ia this District.

Dm tee tkoesaad Barley tobseeo plaotshave

bssa skipped from Kr.mkl.n i Mutity to Oloey,

U , whsre it is pr.jb.tbie au xti'tidive experi-

aODt to ascertain if ifeotujky-Krown plants

oaa begrowa into first-claas marketable Burley

will be mads.

R«T. J. M. Eraas ia home from Albol, where

ke preacbeil for two wecka, a«aiiiting U. ii,

Waskbarn, a yoaag atudeot uf Looiari.le

Theologieal Ssmiaary. He ooitsd with the

Ckwoh eader Mr. Evans' preaching ten yeirs

ago at a Mission in Bracken county ami ii< now

tbooKbt to be the moat promidint; Preacher of

his age in Keotaoky. Tbere were twenty-fivd

additions.

•TATB of OBIO, CITT or ToLlDO, I

LlTAH Col NTI. )

Fr*uk J. (Jii.-uey nmUi-s ' <>' il tlial he t> lenlor

^krtuerof tbe flrm of K .) CheiiHy A Co. .doing

tssioeHlu llm uitv uf 1 iii.'du. county and state

aforeiatd, and thikt said tlriiiwUi pay the aam of

OSE UCNDREU DOLL.\R.S U.r-arh and every

e»»e of Catarrh that i-nnm l f .ir.'d hy thn u»eof

HairiCatarrh Curi'. KltANK .) ClIKNKY.
Sworn to tMfore iu» aud >ii)<9i-nlr>'d in my pre

•eucetbltittbteyef Deoember. A. D..I1MS

(SSAL.) A. W GLimnN,
Nuiiiry Public.

Ball'iCatitrrh Cur.- i> i^ikrn inlerually and aota

dlreetly on the blood and muooua tnrfaees of Iks

•yttem. Bend fortritlmonlala free.

P. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by alt Drueeltu. Tht-

Take Hair»Pami:v r - ri n

We Have the Things You Are

Neediug for Hot Weather Lunches

Htliii't Baked B«an«, Lunch TonguB, ChicktnUoaf. Vtal

Loaf, Ham Loaf, Dried Beef, Underwood's Deviled

Ham. Sardines and Sainton, Soiled Ham and

Half Dried Beef Sliced With Our
Wafer Slicing Machine.

Also, Nice, Fresh VEGETABLES
Daily, home.Krown. Fancy Fruits, !5('rri('.<, I'incrtpples, Bt*

Danas, Oranges. We carry line n sim k u[ (iroceries

as any ntiier store ill town, and yoii cuii liaulC,

on it that we can till your wants nine

timte out of every ten. Try
as. Come in today

•nd see.

J. C. Cablish 4 Bro.,
QUALITY QRO0gR8.

Statedooaventlon of Limeitone Lodfc*' No. 38

K . o f P. ,thtS0Ten I n e a 1 7 : .10.

Ciiani.aa.1, Haichi, C. C.

Shenii.tQ Arn, K. of S. and S.

ANIWIRt IVIIY CALL

Mayevllle People Have Found Tbat

Tbta ia True.

A coll, .t strain, a .uMen wronch

A little cause mar bart the kidneys.

Spella of baskaehs ofisa follow.

( )r some irroRolarity of the srlae.

A certain remedy for soeb attacks.

A meJioine th.>t asswsVs every call,

la Doan's Kidney Pills, a tme specific,

Thoosaeds of people rsly spot It.

Here ia one case:

Ernest H. Staley, liwt Second «treet, Vance-

burg, Ky , say«:

"I a«e Dosn'.'4 Kidney I'lIU occaaiinally ami

can say that they never fail to give me prompt

relief. T foffered from frrijuenl apelis of

lumbago and at aucb timt<8 my kidneys became

gluRt;i*b .^n oM gentleman finally recom-

menlei I>oan's Kilney I'ilU to me and he

spoke go highly of them that 1 procurer) a box

and began their use. They were satisfactory

in every re«pect and gave me lh« best of re-

(alto 1 always keep 1> ian'« Kidney Pills on

band in caae of any recurrence of my iruable
"

For sale by all dealers. Priee 60 eeaU

Poeter-Milharn Co.,Baffalo, Nsw Terk, sels

agents for the United States.

RsiMmbertke asae—Dess'e—ssd take so

DRY CLEANING
Brind

Me Vour

Shi|inieulH inade dally to Kenton'l, the tiome

of Kauilleaa Dry Cieaninii, ('iiin)nnali, Ohio.

Oeata'Sutu 91.

M

(Ini'liidii imall repair*)
(ii«nl>' Vniiliiloon _ tMc
»ielll»' y V«»t
I.nilira' Suit*
I ri.llr .' rinlii Skil l

LndlcK' silk Wniat, PNtln.
I.Hilif>' silk U'ltlat, Kaaoy.
Lndlea' Net Wniat, PIuId .

On nil .allies' wnrk one week (Ime rci|ulred. .Ml

Il ll^.'!lPld .;oodi •(Vloelaaatl prlosa. Thb work
I k-iixrHMte.- to be as flae as nMMra OMelilaery
can Miiikf It.

C. F. McNAMARA, V^llwrrelT:

r
aoe
.00

$1 oil

-VEW rXBM.

MYAU A CALVERT
Sucnemora to Dicknon .V Mvall,

LIVERYMEN 0
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Both departmi:nts cooiijiele iu nvery d<'tail.

Strict penonal atteatlon will be given to all

bualnetaeairuaud tomreare.
Saddle and haraeas horses for sal* at all Umai.
Calls promptly answered day or aiffht. ,

III ad 112 WEST THIRD STREET.

NAYSVILLE. KV.

Don't Blame

the Man
Who sells "everything" it

yuur glasses are not right.

Hp can't l>e a "pcoialist in all

liiieB. Ho (lid his hcst to

ulcAfie yoii, and told yiiii that

he only charged you ooe-haH
what the exclusive optician
wfiiild have char„-0(i.

i. A. SIMPSON, Optometrist,
BultA 1

.

Firat National Rank Building,

MAYSVIIiLK, KY.
Sk^sV'uuld impaired vision incrSSS*

your earning capacity?

While utber forms of Artificial Light-

ing have been content to twitter with bird*

like repetitioQ "cht;:i|i, clio-ip. cheaj)," Elec-

tric Light has been loudly singing the

praises of its sunUike glow and whiteness,

btatuped on the public mind as the "Light

of Quality.*' with the advent of the Tung*

steo Latup it nuw challeugti^ cuiuparisuu

of efficiency and cost. :::::::

No Ohoarge!
Wmtra," "mhtattmi

irmiferf," "M" ami "t>>und," <m4 not exreeUing

tHree NnM to tei^. are FgMM tn ott.

sy-H*

Xf wntieert /Ml fo «>me Iht Jlrtl Mmt. we inrUr at

iiray rapHViont runre neetttary to irture wA<K vox
ailvtrlUe /or, n> vUh nrlt-rrHtmi to frrl that they

are not impoilng on uihfi u4tHfour /n* cotmnnt.

Ktr.4ri%<erllterii Mf«T /iif*lih eapff, which can Se

ttftat Ut* 4|lc« or aanl *y mali.

TMM PUBLIC l.KlUiKK.
Ko. to Xatl TMrd BtrtH.

iOant9d.
Atverttttmmlt uniter IhU htxulino, tint exeredtna

nee MnM, fS etnt* taeh liieerMew, orM cetut a wm*.

Hotel. Apply atoaee.
yiyrANTBD-COOK—FlreVolaai at St. .lamca

W IM e TOS

\ir..\Nll-;i) I'OMTION— A» iiinlit wiitchinan
TV or KH ait.'ridant to tick. A. ,M. .lUHNSU.N,

217 Uee «ir""l. JuncIt Iw

jiipelT Iw

A N Ti:i> -WARDROBE—Oomm 11 n iciite with
luiii'19 Iw

AdferHMWttnll undfT IM» A«adiii«.«ol
«t« tittt, M«(n(4 eoea tmaiMoa. or SS eauM a

fj^OK UI'.N 1' I 'lT r \ (i i:-Sicir cntttaeof three
' rcHiiiiH. II l,l^l 1 ifiu (.tr-ei. ApplyloC. P.

UKISCOLI., Kh>i riiiril >trt!ei lor further Infnr-

mill loM. _
ji'18

_

lilUU KKNT—ROOMS—TerouDfurulihed rooiui
J: to two younii men or ooaple without ohil-

drsn. Reat elieap. Seooad SoortIT L,ee airent.
JunelO Iw

li-^OR BBNT-HOIJ.SKI*, OFKICKS. .SIIOPS-
-C Apply to ERNIE IVHITR, at Whitehall,
Seoond street. apr29 t{

For Ja(t.
^ J. - , T.^ »n/.i tm<f«- itit /leading, not ttegtdtnt

•.\ r ,i',et ,1 renti earMntertimi.or UeenU avimli

TilOR SALK-li' nv, 1 .ierjey lielfer, I Hi iiinnlhS'

J. old Jer>ey Liii i. 1 learn iiiiile>, I tuMm larxe
work boraee with work harooi. 3 .\e»rllnit colia.

I bttfay horse, I large brood mare, wiih3montba
old mule eolt; aif), other sux^k [>ir sitie. Aiiply

K. D N.i .<

le eolt; aif). other sux^k [>ir sitie. Aiipl,

orwrltn AMUS M< LACaHLIN. R. K.
~

Mayavllle. Ky. JmielH Iw

IJWR S.VLE-CHICAOO TVPEWBITKB—Al-
J? moat new, very cheap, MISS MltbL B.
WILLIAMS. »l Woofi ,.r—t.

^051
I, » '1,. ,. 1.1 1 (?»• /' Il ,rii,Miig xnurua Ttt

out aiivet tilr, .% ntti*; ^uruiifi the rvpy

LOST IIANU.SA Ic iir.L- VVlll the piirty »lio

took the hand •aictiel (rem Huui'b More -

contalBlac mooey and Tarlons articiea—pieate
return eaNit and eard ease, at least, to U Hunt
tV Hon'a Storey lunel' Iw

LOST—ETE-0LASSR8—Gold rlmincd, hetween
Traxei't Jewelry Store aadU. W.iioodman'i

o 1 SecuDd ktreet. Bswaid if latarned to B. W.
GOODMAN^ June IS Iw

OST-MASOtllC PIM—Reward. Call at ISS
i Market street. jelSlw

LOBT-CMURRLLA II&MDLB-On Seooad,
between Main and Leiinctoa streets, Rs-

tnra to SIO East Second street. )elS Iw

found.

oui atit^i7(4«ri tnuti furnish tht cvpy.

[jlOt'Nl)—KKVS—Uuaoh of ke>a. Call at L.ed<

\: c«romo«. )ttMi6iw

THE ART SHOP
WABBIMOrnil

OPBRA.HOtWIC SIVII.DIIIO.

I.adlet,' ciiat kiiUm and (IrrHHfH
etani|ii'<1 anil hraidcd in newest and
orlKlnal iIixi^mh.

VTBOOSAPHT AM V VOVU.VZB&

Do Vou Burn

Cannel or

New River

Smokeless Coal?
U.werninaat oillolaU atOoTeramealBalldloK.

thU city, say our "New River Smolcoless Ooal" la

the liett tbay have afer used.
Our Canael Ooal" Is last as good of lit

kind.
We bars a larco sapply of botk,
OfdsN takea for fataro dallvary,

R.A.CARKCOALCO.
'PHONB »0O.

MALONE & CO.
Siicfi'ssor* Io Mote Daulton .t Hm.,

Hiyh-Class LIVERY, SALE and
FEED STABLE.

Ladies' and Cientlemen's

SADDLE H0R8E8 and

FANCY TURNOUTS
A IPaOIAIAV. JelSa*

a a I I At HOEFLICH'S
5 ocnta bu}s Apron Uingliams. worilt To evarywbere,
aofliiu bay* An*Llnen Uraah. wortb Tti.

5 oanta baya thn prrttlMt LlEht Oallooaa In town.
Scents baya pretty l.lRlit l<awna. Just what ynu nerd lor the

days.
IO oenu bnya the Near Dutch rollara. many of thpiu worth 250.
lOo baysoholoe or a lot ursu miner (ii>od«, worth np toMOi

BAItUAIN XABLK. HKU TUKM.
to OMts bays wMa AII*Mlk Ribbon.
88 cents bnya Pink ftnd Bine Olrdlea. worth AOc.
Larfieat line of Collars, Jahoia. Btoclte, Belts. Beltinfr, Beanty PlaO,

Pursee, itihhoiix and NovpltiiM) ever nhown In (own.
1 7 vpnia huyo the nwrll Misaion Nets for uartalna. everywiiero SBo.
79 cents Ituva the 91 Ijaor ('nrtaiim.
Neta lV>r Waiata mt xr^tly reducird price.

•ATimDAT NIGHT SALE a TO • ORIaT.
Please Noto tbe Tlmo. . . _n r<>Mi!< biiTs Plaid wtiiit- (iuodOi wortli lOoontst llaModsalp. Ho

taken; will not last all rveuinK-
T conia baya tbe lO'oent Karnmer Veats. lost ttaio at prloc .

ID cents will boy obolce of a lot of Wash Oooda antf Tritnmtnirs, wortA
up to Unc; ilaiKBlo Table.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, '''A\ui

Sole Agent
Sornsls Skirts,
Pony Stooklnits,
AmflrkWB iMAf OonotOi
taadtd Pottorns.

The Big 4.

WHEN
YOUR FfUENB GALLS

And notM tbe new Wallpaper we bsve
supplied yoa her admlnitlon will he
sincere, fbr the paper will certainly
be both pretty and uncommon. Why
not makn yonr nelectlon now, iMfbre
€he most exclusive patterna have been
taken? Home of tbe prettieat are
Itoand to no flrat on acnoant of tbeir
arprlalDfcly moderate price*,

. 6L0BE STAMPS

CRANE ft SHAFER. }

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSViLLE, KV,

rapital. . $100,000

Surplus and Proftts ..... {30,000

Designated Depository tor the U. S. Treasury, State of
Kvntnoky aod Maaon Oatantj.

aouorrs a share op Totnt busiksss.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

Delightful! Delicious!
Iton't be aurftrtned at thia fitnrtfuf hendfug. They are the

itnl ti two iinrilH I knoif to dCHCflht- < i ii r tt ri >il\H at tlir Soda
h'oiiiiltilii. hrrit this In mtnd when a hoi day vomeM and
ifouiirr thirHty: hut t-ewsnstor, our Sedsi ia ao pood it even
mellaoH the fool daya.

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO. ""'y^^

DRUG
TALKS!
What do ynu need In dra^a? Tbat la
a broad aneatton, bat oara la • blc

«ldatook, aooutwraoTerythlnff yoaooi
want In

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

In our atnck we bavo nearly lO.OOO
Itema. Sareljr wbatever fom want can
ooftiBad haao. Wortb heedlair.

JOHN C. P£COB

MATTHEWS
DENTIST,

alt* 4. rinl National Hanli Siuiliiinc
!«I«VW« ILLR, KV.

Looal and Lonz i omne ao Mli.

Distaaos Pbon -i. t Ui-sldpoco Nn. I37,

eHESAmRI Ail Mil lAllWAf.
msAils to tfMtl/ov. I, ifds. AiMsst leaSaaps

wUMtut aelise.

Var Washtaatea aad Kaw Torfc«
ntMpTas., •10:M p. aa.

Ver Blakasead,OM Polat aad »erflelfc»
ei:Mp.as.,eMiSSp.M.

IiaaaHerlatea.
ttt««st.as.

liaaal.te» aattactea.
ePitM a. as., tli44 p. as.

Wot Olaslnaatl, Iniiiauapoiu, at. Iieals.
OhIaafB, tenlavUle. Naslivllle,

If•aapbls and West
•e:«B a. *S:17 p.as.

XrfMel tor Oladaaatl*
1 15 a. as.,f!— a. aa.. «4iia p, i.

Ktavt,

tR:l»ani .tS:8l^i
•8;t0am *r:B5aiB
tlilKpm tlOMSam
*S:tBpia *l:t6poa
•DaUy tlsesptSaaaaf'

ArrpH
S:8I^B>

**U¥a OF ttRtrnw

mtmimu tmr
Th* atory of bow Manhsll Field

amasaad hU iraat (ortaae stay Im told In
a few wordi. He kad SOSMtfilaf ta sel

!

and kdrertlsed It.

A BIG BUY of the EQghly Celebrated and Justly Famed

RED CROSS OXFORDS
Known by all ladies who 'wear them as ''Easy on the Foot."
They are sold at $3.60 a pair. Ohoioe of this lot while they last
Sizes 2 1-2 to 8, in Vici and Patent Oolt. $1.99

Such-Bargains HAM PAHPM'Q WESTERN

Are Found Only at UAll tUiJCil O SHOE STORE.Only at unn ^VIILI^ O SHOE STORE. '^•ma^g^.^^^'
W. H. Means' Dry Feet Shoes are being tested by hundreds oi farmers and they keep the

water out. The best service for $2 that can be put in a shoe.


